
HOME AND SCHOOL.

the past Tihe, L kitm- in its m:n tiil charactors is
to appeal to tiw. nosi-t qý'Itillents of soung, ean-
ada. Our .anît &,wmir are Ignorance, Inton-
peraneo. and Inipurity-t lsian( e every where. Our
M4etlodist League is the narsiailing of a New
Crusade: our soldièrs a lundred thousand young
morn and wooni, boys and girls ; our symibols are
the whito cross and the white iield ; and our aimi
nothing short of Caniada for Christ. ThA needs of
those who are too young for me.mnbership in the
Leagme. are provided for inI "The Junior League,"
whicll is preparatory to the Epworth League. The
colours of theI Laogue will be a white ribbon con-
taining a scarlet thread. No fees are required
and no assessments. This is left purely a mattor
of local option.

Epworth tracts, forms, etc., may be had by
addressing

W. H. WITROW, D.D.,
Wesloy Buildings, Toronto.

A Vigorous Chapter.
Tun Bpworth League of Marcnjo, la., have

undlertaiken a work of griat importance. They
have for several monthis held Young Peoplhs prayer-
meetings in the parlours of the clurch, on Sunday
evening, for an hour beforo preaching-time.

The parlours havn been crowded to their utmost
capacity, and the work of the League has iicreased
the attendance upon the Sunday evening preaching
service fully one-thlid. Lately they have recog-
nmized that the younig mon of the town, and strangers
visitin;g the town, had no place in which to spend
tlie evénings, whcre they might have the pleasures
of snciety without being exposed to cvil influences;
s thiey have organized theiselves into an associa-
tion known as the "Epworth League Library and
Reading.Room Association of Marengo, la." They
have taken out articles of incorporation, have
rented and are handsomcly furnishinig two large
roomis in the business portion of the city. In these
thîey propose to give a musieal and literary enter-
taininent once a month. The reading-roon is to be
frce to ail. They hope by this means to keep some
of the young mon of the place out of the billiard.
rooms and other questionable places of resort. The
pastor, Rev. E. O. Brooks, says: "The Epworth
League, both for our church and also for our coi-
munity, is proving a great blessing."

Bishop Vincent on the Epworth
League.

"Tles Epworth League sems to bo making rapid
progress. Good and stroig mon are taking hold
of it. I do not see how it cau fail ta become suc.
cessful in organizing our young people, and setting
them at work. One tmay make the teri ' Epworth'
as general and all embracing as lie desires. Wasit
net in Epworth that the Wesleys were born 1 Was
not the Epworth rectory the home of loyal Englist
churchmen-the true predecessors of our Arminian
Methodists? Was not the Epworth rectory the
oentre of rare domestic grace and power ? Was
ever a stronger, gentler, wiser niother than
Susannah Wesley, who prepared lier noble boys ta
do the world-wide work to which God called them I
Vere not the philanthropic, the humauitarian im-
pulses which characterized the very dawn of
Methodism, really born in the Epworth rectory 1
Would ever the Wesleys have made the thorough
students they did but for the inheritance and train-
ing which Sainuel and Susannah Wesley, true
saints of God, true apostles of cultu e, gave them I
Did net the college career and early evangelistic
ministry of the Wesleys begin in the Epworth rec-
toryI Lot the Epworth League, therefore, repre-
seat to Ws all that wa strongest, sweetest, holiest,

most scholarly, mnîî"t plulantlhroipie, and monst devout
in the earliest Methodistic movement. May your
conynntion be full of wisdom, love, and power, is
the earniest prayer of your faithful friend."

The Epworth League.
Tis new Social and Religious Maovoment is

awakening very great interest throughout the en-
tire country, as evidenced by hundreds of lotters
of inquiry froma ail parts-fromn Newfoundand ta
British Columbia.

Alrcady a considerable numaber of branches have
been establishd in Toronto, Vancouver, B. 0.,
London, Oshawa, Ottawa, Peterboro', Lindsay,
Ingersoll, Sarnia, St. Catharines, Belleville, St.
John, N.B., Charlottetown, PE.IL, Moncton, N.B.,
Burin and Trinity, Nild., and elsewlhere, and others
are forming every week.

The mass meetings in Toronto, London, and
Ramilton, have been very successful in creating an
interest, giving information, and promoting the
objects of the League.

In the Mutropolitan Church, Toronto, the Young
Ladies' Mission Cirle became enrolled in the
department of Christian werk of the League.
They held a bazaar for mission purposes, resulting
in over $400 for that good object.

The Lombard Street Mission, carried on chiefly
by the young people of this Church, holds meetings
on several ovenings in the week, in a large and
confortable stean-lieated room, in a new waroiouse
in that once unsavoury street, They have liad a
large niumber of waifa fron the Model Lodging
House, many of whom were far gone in dissipa-
tion. Numbers of theso have remained for special
prayer, and much good is being donc, and not lcast
is the moral benefit received by the young workers
in this Christly work. One said ta the writer that
sue would not have believed it possible flat she
should become so interested in such work.

The Young People's Prayer Circle lias taken up
the Epworth Lengue prayer topics, assigning the
conducting of the meeting ta its members in rota-
tien.

On New Year's ove, a good supper was given to
over one lundred of the attendants on this mission,
Afterwards, a short religious service was held, and
a number of them went to the watch-nigit at the
Metropolitan Chur-h.

Another mission band, in connection with this
church, lias conducted for over a year a very sue.
cessful Sunday.schlool, class-meeting, and evening
service, in the east end of the city, whici have re-
sulted in several conversions, and in the reforma-
tion of some confirmei drunkards.

In Carlton Street Church, in this city, 175
nembers are enrolled in the Epworth League,
which ia doing good work. A full report of Leagues
organized will soon be given.

Crackling Thorns.
Di» you ever throw a handful of thornas under a

dinner-pot suspended from an old.fashioned crane
in a wide kitelien fire-place 1 If so you heard a
noisy crackling and saw a briglht blaze which lasted
but for a moment. The short-lived flame gave no
warmth to the water in the pot. The noisy thorns
left lesu than a tiny thimbleful of ashes aon the
hearth. Yet the wise muan of the olden time drew
a lesson from sueh a homely scene, saying, "As the
crackling of thorns under a pot so is the laughter
of a fool." What does le teach you in these wordsl
Just this: that the miierrimient of those youths who
laugh at serious persons and things is short-lived,
does no good either to themselves or others, and is
soo followed by heaviness of heart and the sting

The boy with whip and top anid drum.
The girl with hoop and doll,

And mon with lands and houses, ask
The question of Poor Pol.,

However full, with soiething nore
We fain the bag wouli cran ;

We sigh abovo our crowdel nete
For fisli tiat never swami.

No bounty of indulgent IIeaven
The vague desire cata stay ;

Self-love is still a Tartar niiil
For grinding prayers alway.

The dear God luears and pities ail,
He knoweth ail our wants;

And what we blindly ask of Hit
Hia love withholds or grante.

And so I sonietime think our pi ayers
Might well be merged in onea;

And nest and perdh au liea-th and church
Repeat, "Thy will bo done."

The Great Master.
DY DR. BACON.

"l AM my own master," cried a young mai),
proudly, when a frind tried ta persuade him from
an enterprise which he liad on hand. "I am ny
own master 1 "

"Did you ever consider wait a responsible post
that is 1" asked a friend.

Responlsible-is it?"
"A master must lay out the work he wants

done, and ses that it is dono right. He should try
to secure the best ends by the best ameans. fe
must keep on the lookout against obstacles and
accidents, and watch that everything goes straighlt,
or else he will fail."

"Well."
"To be master of yourself you have your con-

science to keep clear, your heart to cultivate, your
temper to govern, your will to direct, and your
judgment ta inistruct. You arei master over a liard
lot, and if you don't miaster themn they will master
yan.0

"That is so," said the young man.
"Now, I could undertake no suh thing," said

his friend; "I should fail sure if I did. Sauml
wanted to be lis own master, and "failed. Herod
did. Judas did. No man is fit for it. 'One is
my Master, even Christ.' I work under God's
direction. When he i Master, al goes right."

of a guilty conIin If tletrefor- > si
minded youth, such prvtenders to jollity laug li
you, he not muoved fron duty ny telir foobisi
laughter. Tlinîîk of the cra-kh thorns, und thw
nmomentary flash that dies out i dirknle>ss, andi
stand firi as a roeor to truth, ta right, and to yomii
purpose to be loyal sihliers of th captatii of yiir
salvation. Foolish mmien imocked him. If foolis
youth jeer at you, heed thmem not.-Our Yoth.

The Common Question.
nY J. 0. wvlirr.ig,

BEsîxIND tii at our ovening mail
Tho grey bird a&o his fill,

Swunig dowinward by a single claw,
And wiped lis hocked bill.

He shook his wings and criison tail,
And set his liead asliant,

And, in his sharp, impatient way,
^Asked, " Whiat does Charlie want?"

"Fie, silly bird ! " I answered, " tuick
Your liaid beieatht your wing,

And go to sleep; " bat a'er and o'er
He asked the selfsameio thing.

Then, smifing, to miysetf I sald 4
iow liko are men and birds 1

We ail are sayiig wliat ho says,
In action or in words.


